
$18 to $30 
SCORPO PINOT GRIS 2006 
$28-$30 

Pioot grWgrigio.....nite wires are 
rea:hing plague proportions but really 
good exanples art! still a rarity. This 
Momirgton Peninsula wine is better 
tIWI most, offering interesting aromas 
of pear, spice, minerals and a v.tlisper 
of sulfur, all very sa\lOllr)' and Euro
accented. The silky palate flirts 
slightly with w.eetness but It finishes 
long ;nj clean. 
Ageing? Drink over two years.. 
Food ideas: Chicken 1M!r" pate; 
charwterie. 
Stockists include: Cloo:tNine, SOIAh 
Mellxune; Ran:iall The Wine 
Merdmt, Albert Park. 

**** $$ 

Indulge yourself 
PENFOLDS BIN 707 
CABERIlET SAUVIGNON 
2004 
$lS().$170 

This esteemed cabernet. relea5ed with 
the outsta-Jding 2002 Gr<¥1ge 
receot.ly, dOC'sn't enjoy the same hype, 
nor the $500 tag. It's still pricey and 
\lei')' impressive. Concentrated 
blackcurrant and frultcakey aromas 
are woven through vanilla and 
mocha-like oak. The dense, power. 
packed palate is profotn:l, ripe ¥lei 
loog. with beautifully texttm LYlnIns. 
Ageing? Yes, three to 15 years. 
Food ideas: Roast leg of mtl. 
Stockists include: Boccaccio Celkws, 
BaIwtn; Stratlmore Cellars. 

***** $$ 

o 

PEPPERJACK CABERNET 
SAUVIGNON 2005 
$21-$24 

This is a beautifully put together wine 
for the price (and I suspect it might 
be SI.b-$20 at some places). From 
$altram In the ~ it combines 
intense blackclA'T<Vtt, dark berry, beef 
stock, chocolate and sweet. oak 
aromas, with a smooth, lush palate of 
depth and lasting fla'lOUr. Bala.rw::ed, 
ripe, fire-grained tamill5 provide a 
SOl.r'd fotl'dation for age. 
Ageing? Drink over six )':'al'S. 

Food ideas: Roast beef; steak and 
ki<h!y pie. 
Stockists include: Vintage Cellars 
stores; OM Murphy stores. 
***n$$$ 

BALNAV£S CHARDONNAY 
2005 
$3(1.$33 

Like all top-5helf Coonawarta 
wineries, Balnaves' fcrrE is based on 
excellent red wines. Chardomay is a 
bit of ¥1 also-ran, despite state-of.{he. 
art quality and style. Th! '05 has 
citrus and stone fru it varietal cues at 
its heart, with complex nutty touches, 
oaky spice and barley sugar-like 
elements In ~ It's smooth and 
fine In textl.re, finishlrY;J dry. 
Ageing? Drink over too years. 
Food ideas: Seared tJ.roa; salmon. 
Stockists include: Stratlvnore 
Cellars; N leks Wine Merc:tl.:Rs .,... 
***** $$ 

***** A ~ exilillP~, 
a near perfect wine 
01 great character, 
worttJy of the big 
oo:..l$ion .:rd the 
"",<"""",. 
****:tt 
Fir;t class, a wine 
01 distinction not 
far below the top 
rating. 

**** A very good .... ineof 
real style and 
per-;onaIity. 

***" Good (JIal;ty, a CI!I 
-"""",. 

*** A soood, agreeable 
wine without fillJlts 
or nasty bits. 

v .... 
$$$ 
A wille with a price 
tag that makes it a 

"'" $$ 
R~pric:ed 
relative to !JJ<Ility. 
$ 
A price tag that 
stretches things.. 
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